Schoolmistresses at Whipstock Grange

Dr Woods The Headmistress

It appears that none of you understand the
definition of the word ‘silence’; therefore I have
decided to cane the entire class, twelve strokes
each on the bare bottom. Girls first, Katie come
here, pull your knickers down girl, bend over and
touch your toes, and don’t you dare move!!

leia_ann_woods@hotmail.co.uk

Miss Arielle The Deputy Headmistress

You are a new pupil and not yet had the pleasure
of my cane across your bare bottom, come here
and bend over, that’s better now let’s put that
matter to rest right now!

the.arielle@yahoo.co.uk

Miss Endymion Housemistress.
Lower School

Write out my name 50 times then come here and
bare your bottom, you will then pronounce my
name 50 times after each stroke of my cane!

jessicagrabette@gmail.com

Miss More Housemistress
Upper School

Class dismissed, except for you my boy!
Don’t let my sweet smile fool you, I’m
just deciding how many strokes of my
new cane to give you, 2 dozen or 3,
that’s after a have spanked you!!
As my name states I always give ‘more’,
trousers and pants right down now
bend over you naughty boy!

mistressmarilynmore@gmail.com

Miss Hunter Discipline Mistress

Yes you need to look in fear of this leather strap,
it’s one of many I have, they are all very effective
on hands and thighs, as well as the bare bottom!

info@hellomisshunter.com

Miss Brown

Guest Headmistress

Your appalling behaviour last term almost leaves
me speechless, so let’s begin this term as we
mean to carry on, just two words which will
become very familiar to you …………. BEND OVER!

strictlymissbrown@hotmail.com

Your Headmaster

Naughty schoolgirls, and boys, who skip
school, can expect to feel the sharp end of
my cane, as it bites deep into your bare
bottom. Come here girl, raise your skirt and
pull down your knickers, now bend over and
touch your toes for 18 strokes of the senior
cane, if you move I will start again!!

headmastersir@live.co.uk

Finally the backbone of the school
Miss Storm The School Secretary
Be warned boys & girls, my eyes and ears are
everywhere, you do anything wrong in or out
of school, and rest assured I will hear about
it. It will then be my pleasant duty to report
the matter to your teacher and Headmaster,
who will administer a suitable punishment
across your bare bottom!!
whipstockgrange@live.co.uk
** Ok so this picture is not Miss Storm, I
didn’t want to put you off, the real one is so
much more scary!! **

